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Highest yesterday .' 84

Forecast: Tonight and Sunday, DFORD mail Tribune Lowest this morning . 43

rain. Normal temperature. Precipitation
.....To 5 p. m. yesterday .00

To 5 a. m. today .20
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First three of a group of 20 fishermen rescued by coast guardsmen

When Ice floes drifted from the main pack on Lake Erie near Buffalo.
In the picture are left to right; Frank Sittlan, Joseph Schafer and
Joseph Eejac, all of Buffalo.

House Takes Up Measure

Immedately No Restri-

ctions On Use of Loan for

Food Approval Vote 67

to 15.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. (ff) !

President Hoover today approved
the $20,000,000 drought relief com- -

promise, signing Uie interior de- -

partment appropriation bill to
wnien n vaa attached as an amend- -

ment.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.
formal report recommending

enactment of the compromise pro- -
posat for additional loans to voter- -

ans was submitted to the house
today by Its ways and means com- - j

mittee.

XVA8H1NOTON, Feb. 14. (P)
The house today beitan consid1

ing the $20,000,000 droucht relict
loan compromise an hour utter
the senate approval.

Debate on the compromise was
limited to 30 minutes.

Supported by both Democratic
and liepublican leaders, the sub
.stitute for the 125,000,000 Hd

& uftordT vMeiWeii Known Local Resident!

'DADDY'SWEfVI,A

LOVED CITIZEN.

TO HIS REWARD!

Passes Today at Home;

After Short Illness

Death Shock to Friends.

Thomas M. Swem, Sr., for aj
uetJ.n of years a resident of thii'!
city. passed away at his home.
this noon, Kehruary 14, 1.M1.'
rneumonia of short duration, and

' the Infirmities of age, were the!
cause of death. The news of his

. passing comes as a distinct shuck
to a wld circle of (rlenils and
acquaintances in this city and
county, lie was one of Metlford's
best-tove- d citizens, known ten--1

derly as "Daddy swem.-- '

Thomas M. Swem, Sr., was born
in Lima, Ohio, September 29, 1S4K,

and was 82 years of age. He is
survived In his Immediate family
bv his wife, three sons, lx K.
Swem of Seattle, Wash.; John H.
Swem and Thomas M. Swem. Jr.,
of this clly and Mrs. J. J. Kcer-lande- r,

a daughter, of ls Ange-- .
lew, and four grandch Idtcn.

Thomas J!. Swem, Sr. was
gentleman of the old school. His
life was one of geiitN ness and

iu

BY A MILLON

Also Impossible to Eliminate

Property ..Tax ;. Next .Year,
and Intangible Tax Re-

vision Has Faults.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 14. The
revised program of tho tax com-

mittees of the legislature whereby
it was hoped to wipe out entirely
the state tax on property next year
underwent alterations at a joint
meeting last night, and under the
changes it will not be possible to
completely eliminate the property
assessment iu liy.

It is still the plan to increase
the rate of the excise tax on cor
pora tttms from S to X percent.
White it ts still planned ulo to
increase the intangibles tax. If A

from to S percent,
this tax will not, under the new
plan, be collected until next year,
and then on 1931 incomes as a
Btu rter instead of 1930 incomes.
It was further decided, tentatively
at least, not to interfere with tho
existing rates of the income tax.
This now ranges from 1 to 5 per
cent, and it had been proposed to
increase the range to 8 per cent.

Instead of wiping out entirely
the property assessment for next
year, estimated at
tho new plan will miss that goal,
it was said, by St.Oufl.ooo or
$i,roo,ooo.

1
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GEN. EDWARDS OF
i

j

GLORYTOREWARDr

IIOSTON, Feb. 14.. T Majnr-Oener-

Clan nee 1!. Tldwards, war.
time commander of tiie L'lith (Yan-
kee division) died at 7:0(1 o'clock
tills moinlns at the I'liilhps house,
where he had been a patient since ;

January 15. He was "1 vcaiy old.
i

The old warrior, "daddy to the
thousands of douuhboy of tiie
Jtith, failed ti rally nun an in- -

'

mm
ai:.v,'i 1

CLARENCE COWARDS

testinal operation which was per-

formed yesterday. It was the sec- -

owl such operation the general
underwent since his arrival at the
hospital. A third blood transfusion

When a call went out from the
hospital a few days ago appealing
for volunteers for a Mood trans-

fusion, former doughlmys of the
"lilh all but fought to get there
first. Old nnd young, rich and
poor, policemen and firemen, a

prominent lawyer and a widely
known judge, all reported to the
hospital. They were all Kdwards'
"bovs." and eager to "go through
for the old commander as In the
days of the war.

(ieneral Edward was one of Hie

best loved division coiomiiini' is jo
the American expeditionary forces.
Hi.- men insie-tet- l It was his spirit
that carried them through and ln- -

HDired them.
While he commanded the divi--

sion In France, the 26th was cited
several raw mm us Ku
and General Kdwards himself was
honored twice by the Vrench gov- -

eminent and once by the lielginn.
He n extremely proud of his
comm.md, made up of New F.ng- -

lnnd .National (,ii;nu uoops ii.i.io--

by him.
Ceneral F.dwurds was born in

Cleveland. Ohio, January 1. II",".
He wns graduated from West Point
in 13 and wa- promoted through

'the gradex to brig.tdier-generni- .

which rank be attained in mm..
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BILL NOW A

STATE m
dov. Meier Signs Measure

This Morning Extra Ses-

sion of Legislature Cer-

tain Nearly 600 Bills

Introduced.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 14. (TP) The
first bill of major importance en-

acted by the Oregon legislature
became a law with the signing of
t he Roguo river closing measure

by Governor Julius L. Meier today.
The elose of ttie fifth week of the
session, find with one more week
officially remaining of the y

limit period, left hundreds of
other measures, many of them
placed In the important list, yet
remaining for final action and
consideration by the two houses.

The past week saw the first of
the power measures brought onto
the floor, while three other lead-

ing administration measures were
yet to be reported out of commit-
tees. Most of the taxation meas-
ures wait notion, while appropria-
tion bills, highway bills, and the
bulk of other legislation are still
in various stages of development.
The impossibility of completing
the necessary task before next Fri-

day night vanquished what little
hope there may have been
adjournment on schedule. IIovertime period is now
placed between a week and
days.

Action has been the featuro of
both housea during the past few
days, both holding late meetlngH, l

and the senate continued in session
today.

The one-ma- n commissioner of
utilities measure was reported out
of the committee favorably last
night, and will perhaps be a spe-

cial order of business early next
week. The Orange Power District;
tilll and tho hydro-electri- c mm-- ;
miHsion hill, are expected out of
committees Monday. The taxation

Vltuatlon, becoming more entan- -

Bllnp during the week by ultima- -

turns from real property tax pay- -

ers for relief, have not been defin-

itely formed, although committees
have worked late devising foma
plan of relieving property of much
of its burden.

Another major bill was disposed
of by the defeat In the house of
the old age pension measurei while
the free-te- book bill has gone
half wpy through, with tho appro-
val of the lower house. Tho senate
killed tho move for municipalities
assessing a two mill levy for main-
tenance of municipal bands, and
the house on the floor killed the
bill regulating stock running at
large. 7,hese were the only three
bills defeated on the floor of both
houses, while tho governor has yet
to exercise his first veto. i

me 1'ori oi vuimma- -

sion uct, which has been a matter
of contention during tho. entire
session, was disposed of this week
and Is now before the governor for
hte signature. Hearings during the
past week have been taken up with
the prohibition referendum, a
tunnel commission act, the state
police system, taxation bills, and
other highway bills. None of these
have lM'en reported out of com- -

inlttees. In addition there are
many minor bills which will take
nn tin. n h flnnr. RHIh are mill
coining into both houses.

The railroad bill, limiting num
ber of freight cars which may be
huuled to 70, after having passed
the senate by a bare majority, wns
recalled from tho house for recon-

sideration, nnd has been set for
speclul order Monday. The basic,

sciences, is also up for final con
sideration in the senato Monday.
The lih week will nrobably seo
nlirht sessions on hoth sides of the
legislative halls.

New measures Introduced near-e- d

the 600 mark, a statistical re-

view of accomplishment and activ-
ities revealed. The house Intro- -

ificed 32(1 while the sennte
brought In 263. Of this total only
141, or have been uis- -

it.,.,i ,e nithet- - l,v nnxgjice In both
houses nr killed and withdrawn.
Ono hundred forty-seve- n have
vonc half way thru, passing one ot
the houses. This leaves 301 still
In committees.

The governor has signed 311 bills,
13 of the house bills and 26 of the
v,.n,.ie r,r.i,u Klchteen others
have passed both houses and are
rrndy for the executive action. The
house has passed 74 others white
the senate approved 63 of its
own. iTlghty-fnu- r hills.have drop-lie- d

by the wayside, either by with
drawn, Indefinite postponement
or defeated on the floor. The
house has withdrawn 3. Indefin-

itely postponed 18 and killed two
n the floor. The senate withdrew

10. Indefinitely postponed 1ft oth--r- s

nnd defeated one on the floor.

SAI.nM, Keh. 14. John
lUdkln. freshman at Willamette,
won first honorn in the state ex-- i

tTlpore speanic contest held at'
Miininnnli Walter I'ickthal of
iti...... vtut. i'.,iu-L- ionic second
!,e. T.LI-- . ln.,ie "Th

American l'lnn' of I nemployment

DIRE STATE

Sudden Revolt Totters
throne o'PKfrfy," ifo -P- remier

Resigns New Gov-

ernment Problem Con- -

. fronts Ruler.

M.M'.itliS, Spain. Feb. 14.-

Tho government of lVemier tien-era- l

Damaso Herenguer, successor
to the irimo do Uivera dictator-
ship, fell today, bringing to n head
it crisis which appeared lo he Hie i

most dangerous of any faced by i

King Alfonso in the courso ot his
long reign.

The king. accpllt!K (lie resigna-
tion of C.encral iierenguer nnd his
cabinet, cancelled parliamentary
elections which were scheduled for
March 1 nd 15 nnd immediately
began conferences with political
loaders with a view to formation of
a new cabinet.

While the cabinet had been un-
der fire for several weeks, indeed
from Its very inception in January,
l!t:t0, the situation which brought
its fall developed only late last
night when tho Count of Uonm-noao- s

and oilier itiioortant lilMiral
monarchist loaders withdrew their
Rupp'.M'i of the cabinet's election
program.

Nobody aiiemiits to deity the
gravity of tho situation which
many regard ns the most formid-
able challenge to his poiitirnl poli-
cies which the king has ever faced.

All tho iefts and some of the
monarchists had repudiated the
March elections before do ltonia-none- s

announced his stand, and tho
oloctlons had become pretty much
ti 1'arco, constituting widespread

of Ilerengiiei 's political pro-- I

gram.
. Tito king's problem now is to set
up some other stop-ga- government
until n new elections program CHn
bo worked out and, equally import-- j
mil, tho issue of & constitutional
convention can ha decided.

There has been no official ex-

pression, but It Is believed that the
king wants na constitutional ooti-vc:-

Ion now even (bough It is de-
manded by most of the lefts an !

son-.- of (he monarchist groups.
Whatever the makeup of tho n- w

government, it is generally believed
that ono of its objectives "will be
general amnesty for ail prisoners
churged with participation in last
year's unsuccessful evolt.

In usually well Informed iniar-ler- s

it was said that (ho liberal
elements which finally forced

out will propose a series
or mass meetings throughout tho
kingdom, designed to atimuluto pa-
triotism but at the same time work-
ing Mr tho continuation of tho mon-
archy which they regard as the
only feasiblo government Spain.

hollSod is

too much for

i'S ROMANCE

John Gilbert 'The Perfect
Lover and Stage Star
Close Perfect Experi-

ment' No Comment.

HOLLYWOOD, f'al.. Feb. 14.
il't John Gilhert nnd his wife, Ina
('In ire, who havo mainlalnn) mp- -

arale rexidenc's for tlio pst few
months Jn a "pereet experiment,"
have agj'4ed to separate perma-
nently,

liliit, fittlm' "perfect lov-'?- ,"

w nt at the train to nvect
his nvtritfi wif4. He snnt his sec-
retary, t'haries fSreen, to meet her.
When he Tnched her hotel, Mb
flair, teieiihoped tho film actor,
Interrupting a game of tennis he
wa playing with Ronald Colman
at the tatter's home.

After tho conversation over the
telephone, mIkm Claim mild: Mr.
Gilbert and J have ajreed to sep-
arate. Any difficulty or nihMJnder-sinnditi-

w hstva hud in probably
ul U'liH s much my fault h!.
XV v an Iwth trfi ii they would
ntt us aifins. We rsid rn
tinnaiEy that wi hH pnrtfd or that
there wan some difficulty between
us. It wnM not acciiMlomed to the
ways of Hollywood and naturally
Oils cjiu.'.ed a great deal of

nee.
"I had keen aec untomed to liv-

ing ji life like anyhofly else, and
I true this en n not lon here." j

Gilbert, remainioir ot the Mall-- u

JI"jjt home at C'oJman, aJd all
"a'!'fus muni cflmp from hln
W!f', If! ref4i4ijf ( esiftlHU-n- t tu '

Corrupt Practice Act Due for

Amendment By Legisla-

ture to End Hypocrisy

. Sly Slap at Governor.

SAUttT, Ore., Feb. 14. W)
Lavish expenditures in Oregon po- -

ilie Intended V;:intat,r,TiH of tho enr- -

nipt practices uct, wero tho Ruh- -

joet or some potmen criticism in me
senate today in the courso of a dl- -

cussion on Senator William F,
Woodward's hill to repeal the por-- :

tion of the law relating to expen-
ditures. The bill, on third reading,
was tabled until Monday,

Hel'erriiis to what he termed as
subterfuges whereby the candidate
mnkes his expenditures through

ho that ho may evade
Iho penalties ot the avt. Woodward
lclitefl that "the im
lie, Uie hystoertsy goes clear ti the
liiiti ami involves the highest ef
fice ifl this iund. The richest man

ris the etijse. This was very
frs the last campaign. Un-- ,

iter the hvw a candidnle for ot- -

tiot is timitert to an pptdltuTe
ot nbout $1100, but yw, iet'a not
discuss H. ;

Senator llennett, who wasnt In
Tnvor or repealiiif; the act, said
that campaign expenditures in the,
last few years had beon a disgrace.

Senator J. O. Bailey thought it
wouldn't fair to vote on the bill
with so many members absent and
moved that it be tabled. Wood-- .
ward agreed to this. j

4

'HOAX' INSURANCE !

MURDER SLATED

FOR HOOD RIVER

fKNTHUJ.A, Wash,, Feb. 14.
UP) JiehJ iu voniwvtlun with an

4p? iii r i e r o s Ittsacssiee
'box" plot, HKh Rowes, alias

lietsry Iia HRh Allen, 23,
irvn iritis qesthTierl here tiatiny
in tMTitieiHion with the murder of
W. K. KloutoTi, near Chlcka-mniiBi- i,

Ga,, last l)ecember.
(ifTicers declare they arrested

him and John Kddlngton just In
time to prevent n murder in Hood
Hiver by which tho men hoped to
obtain payment of a $10,000 dou-
ble Indemnity policy.

JCddJjJKton wuj arrested in Ven-diet-

Ore,, and is hiim hold sia
liowfn'a alleged acvomiilice Both
men huve walvel extradition.

Sheriff Clmrlej C. Taylor Qt
JJamiUoa euiity, Tenneifee, ftaid

evfie iiKHcaten Bowes arsd
Ktiilingtott KiUfd KinRton, miatiiat-e- d

his fnep nnd left papeTa on the
body tending to indicate the dead
man was So wen In an attempt to
collect Insurance. The body, how-ove- r,

was finally IndenMHed aa
Kingston. Tho two fled.

Taylor said a letter from Bowen
wna found in Kddlngton'B car, indi-
cating Howon planned the north-
west murder at Hood River, Tay-
lor quoted the pttea ns saying'
"bring totl and wo will pull the
Job there and then we wlU g to
Helix fi?id Jive ranch."

Taylor said fldlifgtifi tM him
'he job" yam to kill a man, ut

off his head nnd iship the hody
bnek to TennenHce nn Ibiwen nnd
collect tho Insnrance.

CH1L0QUIN PAIR

TO SALl CELLS

KLAMATH FALLH, Feb. 14.
iA') Sejitences of not to exceed five '

!year! Jn prison each wre handed
to J, ti, Jtfirhoh, former cashier of
the bank at Chlljuin, and I, li.
HUmU rmr manaer ot a wac;!en
miUft store here yesterday when
thy itlended guilty to lootis tba
bunk of $3.&M.

Ornfession of tho tnen said they
laid their plans to take the money
from tho bunk when there was no
ono el so In tho bulldlnK. To give
the appeal unco of robbery. Stout
locked Nichols In the vault. Nichols
gave n false description of the rob- -

her and officers searched three
days before the men were arretted

(All but wveraj hundred dollars'
ujmmI hy Htmit lo v.tw? hrtagej
hi the MUtro was ivfovewd.

SNOW FALLING IN

CASCADES TODAY;

llLNJ Ore,, Feb. 1 4. (VP) Snow
was ailing bi-r- today and condl- -
Hons wero beroming ideal for tho
kl tournament to be held tinr--

raw, A rew was working &n the
ki jump and the rrtKK-c5iut ry

course t SklEtnern cabh

Construction Work Slated
for Revival Oregon Total
Over SiHatwi Siusjaw
Extension Hili Line Starts
April 1.

Feb. U.Af Con-

templated building construction In
tho Pacific northwest announced
from January S ts Fbruary 10,
and on which bids are yet to "be

called totalled t9.383.6u4. the Pa-
cific ltulldcr nnd Engineer, con-
struction news weekly said today,

Tho magazine's summary In-
cluded public, comraeroiai and
residential buildings, planned in
Oregon, Washington, Who, Mon-
tana and Alaska.

Oregon's total fa tt.TSS.JTI;
Washington JS,J34,33S; Montana
i,5S,e; Idaho tSJO.OTfl; Alas-

ka, tJO.SflO. Schools account lor
hospitals for 12.1S8.000

and ten new federal buildings
Jl.100,000.

KUOKJCf?. Ore., Feb. 1. &)
Actual construction work on the
Oregon Klectrlc railroad's $1,500,-00- 0

extension Into timber land in
the Lorane and Panther districts
will be underway by April 1, W. R.
Turner, president of the line, told
tho Register-Guar- d today.

Permission to build the line oyer
apportion of the Southern Paflfjo
was granted by the misrslAte
merco commission. The road will
tap almost uaHrttSted timber re
suroes.

"We would get t work otmer
but we cannot fee mure of "weather
conditions untii AprH," Turner
mid.

Tho Intervening; period will "be
used in completing the right-of-wa- y

purchases along the
route Whll'll Will hrunnh ntt frnm
the Southern Pacific lines a few
miles west of Eugene and go thru
HadlevlUe to Lorane. and Panther.

Lumbermen say the standing
timber belt tapped by this exten-
sion is unexcelled Jn America, and
etumpage is estimated to run into
bJUJona of feet. Nine small mills
n&w oiterating in the area, will tie
erved by the extension, and estab-

lishment of ors or more large-sca- le

mill concerns is expected
v.Kh completion of the new tinea.
Lumbermen Bay one of two large
miiiB may be constructed in
ICugene.

The Oregon Electric has acquir-
ed an industrial tract suitable for
switching yards just west of
Kugeno, and this Is thought to
indicate the possibility mills will
bo constructed In that vicinity,

WliiSED
FOR NEXT WEEK

KA.N FaANCTSWO, Teh. 14. OT)
Tho outlook for the week begln-nlni- ?

Februnry lBth wan announced
bore today by the 17nlted States
weather bureau ns follows:

Far Western States: General
rnlrw In western Oregon and west-
ern Wa.shinmiin. extending into
northern California About the mid-
dle ot the week, vlih occasional
ralnn and unowa in the intermoun-taln- a

and northern piateaa reefon;
mostly fair in southern California
and notitlwrn Xvada.

Normnt temperotures wiii pro
vnii. ,.

"War Ioen't Pay," sy
Hend-iirs- jf h had oniy

found it out seventeen years enr
iter. f.ynrhmiTR -

! Abe Martin

it! Iff

After all, th' wy t' doubl
your money It te' feW it t wuple
o' timet an' put it btck in your
pocket. Whct'c became a tS' green
young mip tft' tsy m!(inf

kindness. He radiated good cheer. Tr(, preCTdinj; the time All's. Nr-- :

For 20 years he conducted a stu--; xhvy, formeriy Mrs. SiHtrs. divorced
dio shop in this city. White not Hern'ard Hears, t'ruel trenttnent Ijo-- j

actively engaged in Its manage- -
jorfi tn0 divorce and during divorce

smnmnuM m

COUNTY AIDE

TO KEEP CHILD

PENDING SUIT

Parents of Buddy Sears

Take Legal Steps for

Custody in Local Court- -Is

California Case.

The destiny of littlo, lirndford
Leo (Huddy) Sears 1b still unde
terminedbut he's fioinir lo be in
Sledfnrti near his mother for a
while so lio lias lrii away his
tears, lie is hoping that tho while
will grow into "niwnys."

But iy will remain in th custody
of Mrs. J. J. Dnniois, county ma-

tron, until the courts decide wheth-
er or nut his father shull own
him.

Kelly nnd Kelly, lnwyers for his
mother, Mrs. Melvln Nortliey, tiled
an answer yesterday to the write
of hubeas corpus Issued by the
court when the father, Bernard
Sears, deputy sheriff of Sonoma
county, California, launched pro-
ceedings to regain possession of
the chi.d.

Tiie answer asks that the writ
of habeas cot puss be sot aside and
the mother given iiermanent po
BeS!,OH of the child. The answer
I.,.ai1( mativ events which

proceedings is charged. She also
stales that Sears, who came to
Bedford a few di;y ago to demand
tla ,,i,d and urrnsl of tlio ninthor
for (.hlltl theft, In planning to take
tho boy with him to China this

j summer.
A demurrer bus been filed by

fieorgo Huberts, allornoy for Sears.
The deputy sheriff returned today
to Sonoma county.

The demurrer will probably be

argued some Line next week. Just
wlietl courts will decide who
shall iKMWosK lluddy Hcurn in hoi
ye known.

Thn mother charges (hat the di-

vorce decree which grants custody
of the child to Sears was obtained
wtt limit her knowledge. That she
now has u home for Hie rhiid, who
prefers lo Htny with her, and wants
to keep him.

.Mrs. Northey brought iiniidy
homo with her lift it a visit In Cali-

fornia, where he was living with
his aged and deaf grandmother, the
mol her or Sears, lie cried lo come
lo como home with her and she
brought him. She is now under

for child Ibcfi in tho slate, of
California and .Sours Is asking lor
extradition iiupcin to take her back
into the houtlieni state. Kelly and
Kelly have asked (iuveruur Meier
not to grunt the extrdlUm.

BOIES TRIAL TO

STARTJMARCH 2

fire., b. 14. W
in uit Judge (Ji f.iKo H. Hagb y

lodiiy announced Nelnon (. liowhs
iitnl .Mies irinii i,oiirks will go on

HiSHir
wry 24. otit'Oding the ntuU lins
tlflnyt'd tlt ;'.Mwry barvd it w:s tin 'b'-- f

tm which bad nuiMtl Ot

nt1 nskrd that the dat be
set fur March

1 have locHied an hnpnrfant
new wnnes," b' said, "nnd n
trip w.H b'4 ni'ffwary to Interview
thin per c on .ef r my
re.nly fir trial. The time, to d;iie,
has fpent. In Investigating
tilH I It Me, pnd I lIHIHl still el th
Jim!rJl in shape fr trial.

uui uunn un

which Kepublican independents;
land some Democrats severely con-- ;
demned it. !

It must now be approved oy
the house, where administration
leaders already have promised U

support. President Hoover's ap- -
j

proval Is conceded. i

The compromise appropriates
?2U,uuu,uuu as a loan miui
agncuiiurni renaoimaiion.
etary Hyde who will administer

fund has informed tho sen- -

ate there could be no prohibition
against the use of the money by
the farmers for the purchase of
food nnd clothing, ,

It adds to the $4Ii,000,000 al-- i

ready approiJriuted for loans- for
purchase of seed, livestock feed
and fertfllKer.

The interbir bill carries a total
of almost $itG,flJO,000 of which
more than $2,00,flJ) would be
available immediately for public
Improvements in Bovernment pro-- 1

iects in the west.
The voto for approval of the

ompromlsc wns G7 to IB.
Eight ltepublicans, six Demo-

crats and the farmer-labo- r senator
voted against the compromise.

Thirty-on- e Democrats nnd 3

republicans voted for It.

TS

S1TODE
Police Raid Earl Carroll Play

and Take Ladies of Cho-

rus On Patrol Wagon Ride

Indecency Charged.

riltr,A!0, Kelt. 14. (Pj-K- arl

Carroll's "Sketch Hook" revue was
halted by police last night in a
spectacular raid at the Oraml op-
era house In which 28 chorus girls,
two principals In the cast and the
manager of the play were arrested
on charges of participating In "an
Indecent theatrical performance."
The house wa packed at the time.

Armed with warrants i.ssued by
Judge Justin P. McCarthy on re
quest of John Alcock. acting com-

missioner of police, nine uniform-
p(1 of(1(,,, ml.ehed in through the
main entrance, strode down both
aisles, mounted the stage, from
right to left and ordered the cur-
tain .town.

The girls, many of whom were
in professional deshabille. were
lo,1(Ud JnI() four J)atI0 wagons, nd
wre taken to a police mutton.
With them rode Jamew J t'iirroll.
hrother of Karl Cnrrol! of the
cliampane t;iih notoriety, and two
star. Wllllrtm Demurest snd !'n
Howard .Tames Carroll is man- -

aner of the show.
Ail were putnwquenf ly reloaded

on bond for arrnignnu-n- t before
Judpe today.

"The Kccentric Millionaire" vn'
the name of the neene being shown
when the police swooped lown.
The audience whs thrown into con- -

uwlon for a time.
Approximately $4,000 iaken In

hal already been b.inkedt but the
manaeemnt got an memenry
fund from other loop show hou
and returned th fnoney to the eus- -

turner.
Karl Carroll won not in rhh aco.

His brmjaer. and mmbrs of the
roTiipfiny. denied thwe wns any
thing Indecent In th periormancp.

"The rfket h Hook" will ronltfnu",
unb-j.fi-

ecn event taKrs pic.

ment, he was a daily visitor to
the establishment.

Mr. swem had been a member
of tho Knights of l'ythias lodge
for 50 years. He was one of tho
oldest lhotographers in tho Unit-
ed States.

Funeral announcement later.

TOURIST DIES IN

ARIZONA TORRENT

VI'MA, Ariz., Feb. i. () Mrs.
K. 1. Llewellyn, Stockton, Cai., was
drowned last night when flood
waters from torrential rains rush-
ed thrpugh Wellton. Her body was
picked up on n mud flat n mile
and a half from the t

town this morning.
The automobile iu which Mrs.

Llewellyn was riding with J. li.
Pennington of Sun Hiego, the
driver, her husband nnd their
daughter, Frances, was struck by
the crest of the flood a ijuarter
mite west of Wellton.

They were swept from their car
and carried away by the. surging
waters. Mr. Llewellyn and r ranees
finally were hurled against a barb-
ed wire fence and although cut nd
bruised they managed to cling there
until the waters passed on. Ien- -

ningtnn grasped a bush and Baved
hlniself.

G

BLAME FOR WAR

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. W.t
A resolution was Introduced today

)V Hnahr Hhlpstwid to place the
sennte "on rcord ns favoring the
I'nJtrd states government makiug
( clonr beyond doubt that it i!ii--

tlt "iicttulw in the formal
hnge" In the treaty of Verwtllbs

(hat r(any alono was
(libit f'tr the World war.

Hah Feb, 4 '

Gov '. lin ld Imluf mititird
t iirfinaitf bill nttteioK

li!fo under a nominating JU Ilagb-- ihn mat
-- VKtein that wilt take ef fee t wHhj4r by c;tggeft(tng the

'ie next generatlvction in iy3 htt.
aU'lief,'


